
2 BIBLE SOCIETY 1RECOEDEB.

It may be intereitirig to many of our friends to know the past hiztory of the
Society as regards the pomises it has at'different timnes occupied.

The York Bible Society was orgauized at a meeting held on 3rd Noveniber,
:1828, and MIr. B. Renderson, Jun., was appointed Depositary for the sàle of
Soriptures. MNr. Henderson, wp bel;eve, carried on a general business,
and simply gave reoom for sucli smail stock of Bibles and Testaments as was
considere&l sufficient for the needs of the then toivn of York and vicinity;
exactly ats is now done in- the numerous local derpositories of the Society
throughout t'he Province. Ris shop was situatedi on Ring Street; but. we
have not been able to ascertain its exact position.

A littie more thau three years afterthis date, the l3pper Canada Book and
jTract Society was organized (lOLli January, 1832), and Mr. Henderson, hav-
iur, ieantime resigned the Deposgitaryship of the !M-ble Society, the two
Societies camne to an agreement and appointed lIr. Ro- art Cathcart as Pepos-
itary for bot'b. Mr. Cathcart's place of bup;ness was at 147 King Sreet (there

Jivas no Ring Street East and Ring Street West in those days), at the corner
of the old Post-office lane, riiore recently known as Leader Lane, in fact
in the building very recently vacated by Messrs. George HRarcou1-t &; Sons.
The stocks of both Societies were. comparatively smalU, and vere, simply given
shelf-rooi in Mr. Cathcart's shop, along with his own goods, -which %yere

chely r-goods. The present worthy Treasurer of the lJpper Canada B3ible
Socioty, thec Hon. Williamn Mc3Master, was for à turne ini Mi-. Cathcarts em-
ployment, and froîn that early date commences his intixnate connection -vith
the Bible Society, first as Minute Secretary, and afterwards asVice-President1
and, TLeasurer, -which lias coniinued with so mucli advantage te the Society
until the prosent time.

The business of both Societies continued, to increase, however, and -when
Mr. Cathcart in May, 1839, resigned the Depositaryship, thec Societies resolved
to rent suitable, premises and engagr.e sonie person'to give bis *whole tiine to
the busihess. Prezuises were accordingly rented at No. 23, afterwards
N~o. 47, Yonge Street, only a few doors south of the present premises, and
Mr. James Carles was appointed Depositary. These premises were ocç.upied
by the Societies for fourteen years, but Mir. Carlesa continueci in the Societies7
service for nearly thirty years.

In 18E2, the lease of the prernises thien occupied being about te expire, and
a largely increased rent asked for =ny renewed lease-the 'buBiness, of theI
Societies, morec>ver, ha-ving greatly increased-it iras resolved, te purchase
the promises now rccupied, ivhich 'were for sale, and refit tAein for ie
.use of thec Societios. nhe amount paid for thoc building iras £75o, whiich
iras at first borrowedl; and in £)ecember of the saine year an appoal for
contributions iras adae by circular 'lte flthefrien ds of the tJppor Canad&
Bible Society and the omâcers and committees connected with its varionzs
:Branches,» setting forth the need that had existed for enlarged pro-
mises, the favourable bargain thoy hadl beau able to, conclude, and thse
fact that Mr. Jesse XKetchuin, who iras the owner of the ground on which
the building stood, -had agreed te graut a long leae at a very- loir rent.
The Societies, at the neit rneetingeof Parlansent, obtained1 Acta of Incor-


